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STARTERS

ANTIPASTO  full tray | MP
prosciutto, salami, green olives, roasted 
red peppers, cherry peppers, mozzarella, 
assorted hard cheeses

CLASSIC QUESADILLA  
cheese 65 | veggie 85 | chicken 105 
red onion and pepperjack cheese in a 
fresh �our tortilla
8 quesadillas per order

GIGI’S MEATBALLS*  45 | 95
Gigi’s traditional family recipe 
Cilento marinara and topped with 
parmigiano

CHICKEN WINGS (bone-in)
24 wings 20 | 48 for 40 | 72 for 60
bu�alo, sesame teriyaki, chipotle BBQ, 
honey sriracha and mango habanero
only one sauce per tray

CRISPY CALAMARI  55 | 100
served with chipotle marinara

GARLIC SHRIMP  MP
sautéed shrimp tossed in our house
garlic scampi

GRILLED VEGETABLES full tray | 80
grilled eggplant, zucchini, bell peppers 
and asparagus

STUFFED RICE BALLS  65 | 105
ground beef, peas and mozzarella served 
in Cilento marinara

SALADS

HOUSE SALAD  45 | 80
mixed greens, tomatoes, red onions,
dried cranberries and carrots

CAESAR SALAD  40 | 75
crisp romaine, croutons and shaved
parmesan

CHICKEN FRANCESE  50 | 95
pan-seared chicken cutlets  in a
lemon butter sauce

CHICKEN PICCATA  50 | 95
pan-seared chicken cutlets with lemon 
zest, capers and parsley

CHICKEN MARSALA  50 | 95
pan-seared chicken cutlets with sautéed 
mushrooms in a marsala wine sauce

CHICKEN PARMIGIANA  50 | 95
breaded chicken cutlet, fresh mozzarella 
and cilento marinara

CHICKEN FOCACCIA  50 | 95
grilled chicken breast, roasted red 
peppers, fresh mozzarella, arugula and 
pesto on fresh focaccia

ITALIAN SAUSAGE & PEPPERS  50 | 95
sautéed bell peppers and onions in
Cilento marinara
choice of sweet or spiciy sausage

BBQ BABY BACK RIBS  MP
tender, lean pork loin meat
by advanced request only

24 HOUR SLOW-ROASTED
SHORT RIB  65 | 125
by advanced request only

EGGPLANT ROLLETINI    50 | 95
stu�ed with spinach, mozzarella, ricotta, 
and parmigiano, topped with Cilento 
marinara and fresh mozzarella

ATLANTIC SALMON  MP
pan-seared in a lemon butter sauce

MAINS

SIDES PASTAS

AUTUMN RAVIOLI*  65 | 130
homemade roasted butternut squash, �g 
purée, ricotta and goat cheese in a sage 
and brown butter sauce

GIGI’S FUSILLI* & BRACIOLE  55 | 110
Gigi’s homemade Cilento fusilli and thin 
silced beef stu�ed with pecorino-romano 
in our Cilento marinara
*Cilento style fusilli

CILENTO RAVIOLI*  65 | 125
Gigi’s homemade ricotta and parmigiano 
ravioli topped with fresh parmigiano and 
Cilento marinara

PENNE ALLA VODKA  45 | 80
peas and tomatoes

GIGI’S LASAGNA*  65 | 125
Gigi’s homemade lasagna with ground 
beef, eggs, mozzarella and ricotta topped 
with Cilento marinara
vegetarian option available upon request

CAVATELLI SAUSAGE AND
BROCCOLI RABE*  85 | 115
Gigi’s homemade cavatelli with cherry 
tomatoes in an oil and garlic sauce

PENNE & BROCCOLI  55 | 100
sautéed broccoli in a garlic butter sauce

SPAGHETTI & MEATBALLS  55 | 95
Gigi’s meatballs topped with parmigiano 
and Cilento marinara

FRENCH FRIES   20

SWEET POTATO FRIES   25

EGGPLANT FRIES   35

ONION RINGS   35

ROASTED BRUSSELS SPROUTS   45

MASHED POTATOES   30

BACON CHEDDAR POTATO TOTS   40

GRILLED ASPARAGUS   45

SAUTÉED GARLIC SPINACH   40

half tray pricing only

Please alert us with any food allergies or special requests
We use only antibiotic free chicken

*Gigi’s homemade pasta dishes must be requested minimum 48 hours in advance

half tray | full tray pricing half tray | full tray pricing

half tray | full tray pricing

dressing choice of balsamic vinaigrette, honey balsamic, Italian, oil and vinegar, caesar,
blue cheese or ranch


